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peace-lovin-
g of them from the poll or into the

rank of the Republican party in portions! nf the
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mrnOimt Vf raaisaw

trhg to Defend H -- Frtnek Camtiy

teeem the Frontier Vafydie Jkmomotratum in

says thst the first great bottle will be fought on
Halurdav or Sunday next, or Monday at farth-

est He ui.drnvures llie srntei.ee follow mg.
via: This la sare.

From rinaa.
Vienna, Aug. t Austria is mobilising fifty

thousand men to watch the Bohemian frontier.

y Jfcan.
Rome, August k-ll- Is concentrating troops

on Ihe Rumen frontier.
The French chasseurs left Clvlla Veccldo

-
- J. awo.

Berlin, Awisat S. --The Deutsche Bank will
receive and dlsbnrse the donation forwarded
from America for the wounded.

Famine on the llhint.
I .. don, Aiigu-- i . There are apprehensions

of famine on the Rhine.
The 0;.i.,i..H .Vaffoa.ir tf J'aris says, in ibis

connection, thst to avoid Imfioverlshliig ihe
spans of war NaDoloi R draws his suls-islem-

To "A Vote." Last weak yon naked us
"what principle at this time dividaa tba Demo-

cratic and Republican parties in North Caroli-

na."
The question Is a difficult one to answer, in-

asmuch a it is difficult to tell what is thelwin-ocrati- c

party In North Carolina. If by "the
the Democratic party" "A Voter" mesas that
portion of tho llemocrats and Cotisarvsajyaa of
tba State who, tn yood faith, stand upon thegjag
illative Address a platform we

oa n not see that it is divided from the Republi-

can party by any pi iucipls at all. Tim contest
between ttnxu seem to be one for men sad
measures and not for principle. The great
measure contended for by the clasa of Denocrs
and Conservatives referred to above ia not tc
overthrow, but a reform, of the present Constitu-

tion of the Slate at the proper time, after giving
it a fair trial and giving the public mind suff-

icient time to become fool and tranquil. Thous-

ands of are for this also. XV no

hmdon in Wi.or of FmmfmJ Engenu

fSmkt edm t onne of fiUtrTke I'Hnee

kmMKnj the Qtmpt-B- eU on hie Ilemdt

of Ik tyor, aV, ate.

loirsMjnly 30.-- Tba Roman Catholic

clergy a preparing for a grand dcm.mstrat ion

VALUABLE LANDS

FOR SALE !
Art AdmluUtrator with tho w II aonexsdof

Thomas 'J' odd, dew'd. I will offer for sals at
pubiio auction, nt the Court 1 1 ..is,- ,l,,or in
Salisbury, on Saturday the 3d day uf Sep-
tember next,

Two Valuable TRACTS of LAND.

One Tract, well iinp'oved, lyiug ua. the
Sherril Ford Rmwl, eleven miles from s.,.
bury, adjoiuing the laud of Hon. X. Boy.
d. ii, M. A. aud olhera, eoMaiuiug
Two Hundred and Ninety-fiv- arret.

The other Tract, lying near the Sherril
Ford Road, four miles from Salisbory. ad-

joining the laud ofJoseph Blaekwell, Wni.
G. McNe.lv. and other, containing Ua
Hundred mid Niuely-ai- x acre this tract is
en'irely wiHslland, einbrari ig about twenty
nerea of choice Bottom Land. The laud
here offered for sale will compare favorably,
iu point uf fertility aod locatiou, with the
bt-s- t lands ill this region of th- - country.

in favor ol r ranee, which ...c
I en llaaaaaaaaaW I .. .Kal.lv s VMlt.

preen command. Hie HuOcariaii lower llouaa
has voted extraordinary credits to the Govern-
ment ($5,lHHi,0U0) and authorised the mobilisa-
tion of neal year'e eoniiugent.

Piuotin
Berlin, August I. King William went to the

front last evening. The Queen leA him al the
cars. The people around the railway station
were enthusiastic.

haVO been moored int..1 hi. .n loaded ships
the Kibe readv to be sunk. Blsmart bos issued

a circular to the diplomats at the neutral court,
in which, aaaong other thing, he soys Napoleon
has constantly templed Prussia. Prussia has

bonesl, but fr the sake of peace it WOi

thought lst lo encourage .Napoleon in his delu-

sion, and a note imdying spproval. Time was

counlv on to revolution!..' irame and en-guish'l- h.

scheme, hence the long delay and sl-

ide c

Frmnte.
Paris, August saaeo Nspoln departs

shortly I i the Bal lie:
The Mediterranean fleet has arrived al Br.

and will go north to join the Baltic fleet.

The Bank of France has raised its rate of
to flvr per cent.

The 1'iuvport Syrtnn in Franc.
Paris, August I. In addition to the revival

of the passimrt system applicable to citiaens of
the State fighting France, they must have a
sM-cia- l iermission from (he Minister of the In-

terior to enter, leave, or trriv, through I ItM .

French cit incus found in Baden were conduct-e-

to the frontier in chsins and comiiellid lo

p. iv for the pi is wherein they were hs-ke- up
to save them from the violence of Iht

A volunteer artillery corps for the defence of
Paris in ease of uued will be forny d.

The Poeition of Btlainit- -

Paris. August 1 . Im JJberte says the occuno-tio- n

of Belgium by Englsnd would unsettle
woimuJ I' rant, tmel probably draw Aus-

tria and ttussla Inn. tlie wwr.
The Belgian army of observation now occu-

pies the line between Liege and p

pelle.

THE KL' KLl'X DEVKLOPSIENTH.

We publish on our M P ,hi wek ,be

eonfasdons of number of (ha hast ohlaen of

Alamsnor county, who ha.ve heretofore Moot-

ed to the organltatUm commonly known aa the

Ku Klux Kiwi. Of the existence of such mi

order w have long been con vincod. Nearly a

year ago it h pretty thoroughly eipoeed, in an
investigation hd before Judge Thomae, In New-ber-

The testimony was reported and publUb-0-

at the time, and proved beyond ell question

that the organisation aa subversive of all law

II government and aU sound morality. From

. the testimony thi n published it appeared that

for the aroMuplwhment of llie political ends had

in view tho organization was prejiaml to com-ra- it

the most horrid crimen, such at the murder

of hated an.) influential political opionenls. It
further appeared rhat the member of the organ-itatio- n

known to it mcmberathen m new a

the "Constitutional Union OnanT wcresworn

io protect each other by such mean at perjury,

either a witnesses or juror. By the dcatli of

leading political opponent and by striking ter-

ror Into liuihl voter end frightening them away

from the poll it wan Intended to carry elections

and effect political revolution.
The evidence which established the above

fact wa given by men who had themaeWea

been member of the organisation, and aome of

Slate. Hundred were also driven off by the

nomination of satrssne ami violent men in some

counties, and hy the Utter partUs n and prrwon.-a- l

rancouruf the orator and paper of lbs Conr

seryaliva party. Many thousand of people be-

lieve that the vindictive party spirit of former

days produced the late war, and that a like spirit
will tend to produce another.

A wa have already said no one can tell with

any degree of certainly what the result of the

election Is going to be. It is probable that J udge

Hbipp will be ejected Attorney Ooneral and that

the Conservatives wlR carry the Legislature by

a vary email majority, but it ia unc. itain. And

if wa fail to elect our candidate for Attorney

General and carry the legislature, neat after

the Ku Klnx, It will be the fault of the leaders

who sneered at moderate and tolerant men and

palliated the d.-c- of the Klan while profaaaing

to denounce thorn.
The result, whatever It may be, will probably

bv the signal for the dissolution of the
Conservative party. It U quite probable

that the moderate and tolerant Conservative

will never again unlteln an election with the

violent and intolerant men of the party. The

moe'erate and tolerant portion of the party, if

party it can be eaised, accept of the reconstruc-

tion olicy of Congress, as a final settlement of

that question, and will not stsnd upon any other
platform. A large portion of the party, it is

well known, do not accept of such a platform,

except aa a mere electioneering ruse. Divided

by a auction of ss. tatpm-irnc- c It may WHr
possible for idem to continue to act together

longer, unless the ultras yield the issue between
them and yield a proper portion of the leader

I nil IK fill Miu.n-- i; i -

Bets asa freely olh red that the Prussians will
ba in Parh In a' fortnight.

In ttlfXeaast ofCommnns snsplclona or roh-her- v

wetcxprcssed with reganl lo the low qual-

ity -f taKel furnished to the British navy.

The Bmllion (Xreular sars afler the spasmodic
ii- - in silver it is not without buyers.
ritANl-BjrilKN- . II txriMATE OF THE PBfHelAS

ARMY.

Pari Jul v 30. The Jonmtd OJhtud denies
the invasion of Luxembourg by the French

front distant pnint by rU.
be.una. i n,J SVcrfca.

Copenhsgtii, August Dsnmarlt and Swe-

den are In accord on tho question of the war.

ttngiish Vim-- of the May.
IjoaAon, Ammst 2 The Times has a long

thi will be satisfactory to ' A Voter."

A ttJM-KSSION- .

triMps. .tab. .fllithi rn-nc- senator, the owner
Sixteen cltiaen of Alamance county piiblish

a card in the Raleigh ttandvd, confessing that
they belonged to the secret organization known
as tho Kuklux Klan, and beg forgiveness and

Terms, twelve months credit, with inter
eat after six months. Persoua wishing to
purchase wilt be ahown the first tract hy call-'i- f

on N. P. Hall, and the secoud tract by
call ug n Joseph Blaekwell.

8. 8.TBOTT, Aom'k.
July ft. H70-- 4t.

ncarSaar-lo.ii- s, has been expelledlarge

express a ilclennin atlntj never to have anything ti,r.l lu.M.o-vill- has left Rome on a fur

editorial on the prnnyaot: The wriur IIIInk
the ilelav in military niovcuietits on both sides
is to be ascribed lo'the dtinoraliialion of the
roop from having been removed by rail. The

French are also delayed on account of the hesi-

tation of the South German Stale, and are now
necessarily confined lo ihe narrow ground of the
Saar Valley. In fart, the entire preconceived
plana of the Emeror have been altered by un-

foreseen cirmmatances of this sort, and has pro-

bably induced him to form a new one.
The Times, argues thai the aim of the French

lough, and it is believed that the troops now in
Won, m It in I'uris bv August ltlth.

The franch iiMirnals assert thai the Pntasians
b .vaisiJif.l men st Treves. lOO.tXH) in the .otice To C'ontractorM.

TIIK building of anew BRICK CHURCH
in Ml. I'ila Towiishin will 1)0 let out Lv the

lilaohFoaasL 200.IMK) near Mayenee, 1UU.0OQ

more to do with the society.
James K. Boyd, one of the nunibei, was the

Conservative candidatu for the legislature in
Alamance, and they all profuse hi be Conserva-
tives, hut are fti fact the worst sort of Radicals,
and have done the Conservative party much
harm. The miliurjrt'lonoftheUoveTtaOt,
Tartiied these men, und they hurried lo iu..ke

Couf.iio)i.
We suppose these Kuklux gentlemen who

have been placing into the hands of rndicslisin,

i n I,la4. and 8(1 (HKI near Iicrlili. The conn
isnecii- - n. .:iji - A , n,L .'m-- nChaasepot, nn account of it touting, I I

trv lieOU-Tie--- -1 r". is well Idled ii.idoii.; . o.,., ,.,- - in. ...in. ictm',ra. snd that it will iedily tw found tonitt. roldurs.. J , iiuiiiiii w V i.,., .... v . .. . u. iwutei
I'arls. Julv 30. A council of ministers was Store to nceive bids on thai day. "i

low efficient than the rWedle gun, and the differ-

ence in this respect will probably be sufficient lo
govern the result of Ihe wsr. .

Mtt French .Vers.

held at St. Cloud yeslcrdsy. The hiiipres Eu
irenie liresidsd.""

W. L. K I s I I. I It,
I.1..V. BROWN,

MONROE BARRIER,were ever reu.lv to sneer st snd trv to ridicule A oi pol.UiarphooU r kjU:ilgWtUMda

mitted by it Au effort waa made .at the time

by many of the newspaper to discredit their ev-

idence, aod with effect eo far as the public mind

was coneern.d! But subsequent circumstance

have been ueh aa to convince u that u wa

ii.iisisssasiaiini iMiiiMSTi-wTT- nf ' Ttie Seat fit War-- rrr .trrrrrr. Iship to the Uhew-t- s afcm. "
' ms.rsi men men wno were wnraing in jnif w, . w m-I'sris Vmrust more alleged newspaa home gnanl.

The French press, regardless of politics, praise per correspondent have been arrested at MetParis, August I. -- The Presotnm there has
been no fighting on the bank of the Rhine.
The advanced ot of the Bavarian troops have

ANOTHER WRIT ISSUED.
as spies.

P.ri. Aueust 2. EveninB. The French
the Kmperors address to the K'cple,

The prices of brcadstutls and other articles at
Paris are nearly the same now as they were on crossed the frontier and raptured Saar- -
the eve of the Austro-Prussia- n war, bruck afler two hour's fighting, will, sliglil loss

The Erajieror and Princo Imperial were onTIIK EREHt U ELKRT AT COPENHAGEN A PU8--

ialbn back upon Louten river. Several Prus-
sian scouting parti, s have crossed the Saar.
Their moveuicntaare plainly seen by the French.
The Prussian force in that neightstrhiKid is not
so great as snppoaed. A number of Prussian
soldier who came into the French lines have
been sent to Tours.

good faith snd with an earnest desi re to ecure
the success of Conservative principles. The

can now begin lo see who have been the
st conservative.
As a friend of the Conservative cause in North

Carolina, as a friend lo law and order, we desire
that they should bv punished, for while pretend-
ing :.. be Conservatives their confession shows
that thev have been dsngerous radicals, and
have aided in bringing trouble and expense up-
as the Stale. We presume they wilt escape
punishment by reason of their confession.

We have never heretofore believed lht there
was a regular organization of the sort, for wa did
not believe that anv decent, sensible mnn Would

8IAN ' the field.
Second lUnntrh.

Paris, Augiml 2. Night. Odicial dispatchesCopenhagen, July 30. The French fleet ha
arrived here.

Berlin, July 30. A bitter feeling against from Mcti announce that to-la-y at 1 o ciockThe Jemnud Oikriil savs the svnii.slhv of the
in the inortiinir the Fr.-i- h hal a serious en-

Km! land 01 1 idas all classes in rrnssia. people of the Danubian priricipaiitiee is heartily
wiiii France. ,.si., no nt will, the Prussians.

F.verr able-lodie- man between twenty and
Our armv took the olhriisive, crossed the fronThe French Government has contracted for athirty years of age is now in the ranks of the

We learn from the Saleigh Sentinel that on

Saturday last Chief Justice Pearson

his decision that the writ of habetu corpus is not

suspended, and issued another writ for the Cas-

well and Alanmnee prisoners. This last writ Jt
to be served on Col. Kirk by the Marshal of the

Supreme Court, if it has nut already been sew-

ed. The reason by the Chief Jutice
for issrling tltia second writ to Col. Kirk is that
the li rst one was nut U ally served.

What the result of this sccoqd writ will be wa

cannot certainly tell, but we believe that the
prisoners aHH be surrendered sooner or later.
We have never believed, and do not now be-

lieve, that sny of them will ever ba tried and
executed by a military commission. Such com-

mission would be Illegal and executions by it

would be judicial murders. And we feel quite

tedegraph cable to be laid to Denmark by French tier, and invadetl Prussmn territory. In spite
of the iiiinibtrand issiiuuii 4 the enemy, a fewPrussian army.

The bodv of French caralrv crossed the fronjoin such flit unlawful combination. We hope
.I our bnttslitms were sulh. u .it to carry thecapital, so as to control the lialtie Heel.

The Pressc say tba Prince of Wales
thtzes with Denmark against Prussia.

sy in pa-tier at real yesterday, but retired without
b. iid.ts which overlook Saarbru. k, am! our nr
tillcry wa not alow to drive the enemy from tie.- -

The Emperor thanks the railway companiesMeta, Julv 30. The Kinpcror Napoleon's re
for. their liberality and proiuptneaa in transportception yesterday was most enthusiastic lawn. The 4a of stir ir s.pn w it great thai

our lossesjwere slight. The engagement begun
at 11 and ended st 1 o'clock.Martial law has la-- proclaimexl in the r rench ing troops to the .nt.

The Council of Minister meet three timc

aubrtantially true. Previou to that inventiga-tio- n

by Judge Thoma the counties of Lenoir,

Jon.- - apd .Onslow were the icene of many hor-

rid outrage, believed to have bean committed,

in whole or in part, by the Ku Klnx Klan.

Since the thorough exposure then made all sim-

ilar outrage in thoae countie have ceased, and

4bcy have become a peaceable and quiet aa any

ui the 8:ate. In fact the working of the Klan

for some time past seem to have been confined

to portion of the State west of Raleigh, princi-

pally to the counties of Orange, Alamance, Cas-avef- i,

Bockingliam and one orTwo" other. But

the organization exists, a we have the wort

abundant reason to bclitre, in a number pf comt-tie- a

west of those just mentioned. Not onjy i

there reason to believe that it exists in many

comities wort of Caswell aud Alamance, but that

it has, in some instances, stiaHl the action of

county nominating conventions. We were some-

what surprised to hear cur excellent friend Bro.

Yates, of the ( Larlotte IfcaHOcrot, aay that he

aever Ufore believed lathe existence of the or-

ganization and that he think it is now confined

to the counties of Caswell and Alamance.

That the statements contained in the confe-aion- a

which we publish tlii week are substan-

tially doubt The gentlementrue we have no

who make them are all men of standing and

character, who were induced to join the organi-

sation without fully understanding it objecta

towns on thelihiue border.

every menilier of it will lie exposed, and it he
has violated the law in any way let him be pun-
ish. .1, whether rich or poor, white or black.
And we hope that the Leagues will also be bro-
ken up and dispersed. Let there be no Wore
secret p dilieal societies tolerated by either "par-TT- T

Let those who denounce the KnKlux also
denounce the Leagues... Wa. denounce both as
dangerous to peace and as promoters of strife and
ruin.

We, think that Mr. Boyd slanders the Conser-
vative arty when he asserts that large numbers

The Eniticror assist, d at the operations of our
f . I ! I

rtri week" at St. Cloud. The Empress EnfenteS.varbwken, Julv 30.-T- hc Pnissian success
will t.reside.

Lately Much Improved and the new

Universal Clothes Wringer
Improved with Howell's Patent huohlereg-wlieela- ,

snd tl e Patent Mop, sie now u: iiii'stiiM.li y fsr
superiorto any apnoratos for wasbiag clothes ever
invented, and s ill save their co- -l twice s vesr, bv

yeslerday isadiuittetl bytheenemy. The French
retired after a few rounds of cannon and uius- - A son of has asked permission

to enlist in a regiment of Turcos.aelrv.
It is thought the Ivmpcrorwill resort to a loanParis. Julv 30 The Prussian troops are masure that Governor Holden will never take up-

on himself any such grave responsibility, even

if fully convinced of the guilt of the prisoners-
kimr onemu- - renuaittont UUOn the country they saving i r ami clotliss.

nmrtMra wopie who have used them test ty asicciipv, taking farmer's horses, felling
instead oan issue of new treasury bonds.

The. tinier excluding correspondent from the
French lines is made alswlute. The War De-

partment has peremptorily denied the request of
follows:It islhis duty to have them tried by the civil ne save three-ft'tinh- s nf ti e lal.nr :nn rot. and

trampling the crops.
A dispatch fnsa Met. y saya there ireconrts if he believes them guilty, and for that Captain Hoe, of the British navy and an attache for tlietrselves both in money nod ronteiitinint.fay every young isdy learn to bm tl,m aud every

mar. ie.1 .u,e keep them iu lift house.
no signs ol the rnemv in irotiL

The French Primu ArVwsaVtai tke Stent Treaty of the British legation, to visit the navy-yar- d at

troo, anil ihe young rrnuiei-inperiai- no ac-

companied him everywhere, received on the
first field ofba'tle his baptism of fire. His pres-

ence of mind and mntf froid in dange r werewor-- t
v of the name lie heara.
I'.uis, August 2 Evening. There jras a

long confereiiie between lJord Lyons,
Prince Metternich, and'Duke de Grauimont.

The employ.-- s of the Foreign Office are work-

ing hard day and night.
Prussia wants to know why Austria is armi-

ng-
The South German sriny is armed with old

muskets.
The wsr expenses of Prussia are 22, 000,000

francs a day.
Thirty thousaud Prussian soldiers arc billeted

in Hamburg.
The Empress has visited the French army.
The onlv- - cnrresimndctit allowed with the

Cherbourne.
purf'tH! we feel sure he wrill finally surrend. r

them.
Since the above was in type we have received

the Standard containing the subsequent proceed

Aeir urtenns I icayvne.
"An excellent Washing Msrliine. e trlfdThere is a bitter feeling on the Bourse againstParis, July M). M. Ollivier had an interview

vesterdav wiUtthe urincipal iilitors of Paris, icTman banters, who arc accused of send
ing their gold to Prussia.

it. The I 'lotl.es ringer is very sujierior. A good
hand will wash a laij.e uuiiiber of pieces In a If w
bouis"ings in the case as follows :

ol the member ol that party belong to the or-
ganization. We do not think, notwithstanding
the declarations of the penitent confessor, that
the organization has n foothold outside of Ala-

mance, Caswell and one or two other central
counties. Rut wherever it exists let it be speed-
ily broken up. It ha caused the defeat of hon-

est men and injured) the characleFoTonr State.
Manv of Mr. Boyd's statements are inconsist-

ent and improbable, and sound as if madetonid
the Republican party in the approaching elec-
tion. The Conservative party isuotresionsile
for the conduct of Boyd or any other individual
who joins a secret political society. That party,-b-

resolutions and addresses, has denounced the
Kuklux and all other secret iolitienl associa-
tions. Why don't the opponents of the Conser-
vative party denounce the Leagues?

Char. Democrat.

The Omrtituttonel publishes an article assuring
during which explained the position of the
fiorernment o the seven! questions relating to

Prnla. He tve the same explanation of the
secrettreatv en Cowtrt-Bencde- had previous--Head Quarters, Seooxd Reo. N. C. S. T.. t . it r mi., v-- i

Raleigh hpiscoptd Methdirt.
"Tlie Mselu'se i a hg but a HfcesshT hr

the world that howevt r Frenchmen may lie
treated in Prussia, German in France will rel ami) ijoiiien, 1 nnccvviiie, i. t.

U- civeii. Ilehlivc lo the measures taken by every family."ceive onlv kindness.August 1st, 170.
trie Cabinet solie time ago lo efJect a general The Chancellor of the French legation, whoand the means of their accomplishment. W I respectfully reply to the servh-- of the writ Ucorgtwm Aalemoscnpe.

W Irave one oDoty's I'lotbeO Washers, anddisarmament, la said those efforts were merely
iK.t effort are beine made to discredit remained in Berlin after the declaration.of war,

has been resiuired bv the Prussian Government
in the case ol John Kerr, namuei r. inn, wesse
C. Griffith. F. A. Wiley. J. T. Mitchell, Tho. Prussian armv is Lr. Bussell.""1 ""

their statements. It is said that in becomin
intermedinry. I To those of Earl Clarendon for

a like purposiijount Von Bismarck replied to
Karl Clarendil that King William refused abJ. Womack. A. G. Yancv, John Mc.Kee, A. A. to give his parole not to leave the city,

membTs of the organiaation they took aaolemn Mitchell. Yancv Jones, J. M. Neal, W. B. Howe.

our huinwh.ild sie in eestacifs ovat It. ,1 key are
great cuobomizer of time ami labor s

Edgefield IS. CgLlrertiscr.
"We have on? of these e. tin lit MM'ines in ass,

ami we cheerfully tuiuu.fud itc.r tqjpit is claUas

I fhitieator.

solutely to . -- 4 in
Sjxiin Cuba.

Madrid, August l'. DeRodas calls for 40,000Balillai Graves, N. M- - Roan, Robert K'lan, Jasobligation never to reveal anything pertaining

France Putrintim of tie Women-Medic- al Stu-

dents hone to the Army.
Pahis, AugustsThe women of France are

sjndiiig immelMHUstititics of bedding and hos-

pital furiiiiure to lhejudUX

M. Ollivier Liid he gave, jroon the honor of
to it ur its workings, anil that in niakiug tn for retniorcing the army in unba. In view

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY. uliliis demand several journals urge the Gov -

R. Fowlr, M. Z. Ittjopcr, James C. Williamson,
and Peter II. Williamson, that I hold the pris-

oners under seders feom W. W. Holden, Gov- -

J --j ait,i'wlt'aC! rvtHAiv,. x .

his name and rkat of his colleagues, the assur-

ance that no oiler wasjiuuli; to I'r usaia iiiJicj-,-

.Vf r1 On il.e
confessions they are acting in violation of aaid over two yenr-- ' evt.eneiiw with a

assured n i' greatest helnfjajwwnt to s..ri.nlv wnslijs tl JtuUw ..r;tmii that men who will violate aolem f . .
gone lo Ihe front.Kpuiawe uun usetui to hm Prencn th.vernmeht Po day is fixed for the asseroblingof the Cor- - and ei oi.onii.er ol time, labor and mm, or ..reasoning? will iiuoosc uiion few intellisei to evacuate Koine. Lotutnhlu been USA Itl te--

minds. When men find themselves involved in kept hdjr promije, and useful because keeping The French Ambassador has satisfactorily
the recent expressions in retard lo

al movement on the subject ; yet it is ji.st exact-
ly the favorable opportunity for the s'uercrvi-ceabl- e

partisans to be the Jirit to nominate their
hero a

General Grant has I seen brought out for
bv several ureases. Jtn tt ia u

unlawful obligations to a faction which they can ner pn sjuses uniies us more closely wild Italy
and Anuria.

have yet had introduced into ur household. "
initio niton Smith, Aew Orleann

"I have had n Ih.ty Waal er in my family for
sometime. It gives etiti-- e satisfaction, and Itale pleasure in c(inmdmg.. tVio the head of

, i .i, ..i.i .'...:. mum. r
Spain.

r.

EXrARTE KERR.
On the return of the Marshal, Mr. Battle sub-

mitted two motions :

1st. An attachment aratnarG. W, Kirk,lor
not making a suflicicitt return.

2nd. A writ to some competent person to

Tl. e army chaplains in the Frein h service in-

clude nine Protestant clergyman ami three Jew-
ish Rabbi.

The wearing of the shako will be discontinu-
ed in the army, "

The Cmpcror, since he has licen at the front,
has kept one telegraph wire constantly busy
with correspondence with ihe Empress.
Prussian A'.tr- .- no Intettitjenee of the Capture of

not perform without violating the far higher ob-

ligations which they owe totbeircoejrTnv their The Journal Du Pmmtt hasfi fm.wi a ruin
Sent that a iorfTon of the Rermblicm iwrtv i. franc for an offensive article against the author-

ity oflhe Emperor, and the chief editor imiiriduty is plain. Their duty ia to violate the lea not ready (o take him ; and there are rumor's as
aer that they may perform the greater to vio

The Frmek Prime Minieter's Frplanation of the
Secret Treaty..

Paris, July 30. The Journal Official this
morning publishes Count Beneditti's explana-
tion of the secret treaty affair. He siiv it is
well

.
known that Count Yon Bismarck made

. !.. L e I s.

our reader are aware, of mnvementson the chessbring the hotly, and call oat the nosse of the
oned for two months and fined ,00-franc- s for
an article exciting insubordination among the
troops.

,iiu. ... n 7 trrm. teenersn, ji'xae.
"I have had one of Duty's Cloth, s Washers

iuuse for a year, and am peneelv satisfied with
it. My family have tried it faithfully and havo
never kuwu4t tofoijto aecontplish all that it
piiifossi a U'.''-Pro- J. f SUn iis, Concord
Female ( 'allege Statcm ille, X. C.

late the unlawful that thev mav perform the Countv if neeessarv. board to defeat htm, or, rather, to bring other
prominent men to the front. And wo look for
the reproduction of the "simrle term'

The first motion was not allowed. The ols- -lawful obligation. Let every honest and patr' Jlenri Knchcfcrt has notified that he williection, that the return, as the Counsel termedotic man in the organization and we have no i n.inr ui niiir uum neiore aim niter Hie war not lie released until he has served nut the s. e- -

lnn,biuc.X&ccncs al the Departure of King
WMi,.m.

KttH, AngrmrS.. V. . n. There is no news
ol uuy no.', . ui. nt nr . m meat of importance

it, is not sworn to, and other objections taken. with Austria. The sultslahce of Ibis oiler wasdoubt there are many such in it take this view
are not relevant ; for this does not purport to be

eral terms for which he has been committed.
Per llyat iiilhe has wrillen a letter against

The infallibiiityiJoguia, winch creates a

that France should lake Belgium as compensa-
tion for. th SMiitudixlHeDl 0( Prussis. The

PRK'ES-J-- FAIR OFFER,
If the ll .rchautslrj your plaoe will not h,

orsend fort lis Machines, send us the n- -

The Cincinnati (vmuu-rcial- , one of the most
widelv-ctrculate- d and papers in the
Union, as wetl g Reptiblican pagt,
bold'y objects to the bringing forward of Gener-
al Grant at thi time as "unpropitioua" and not
calculated to "awaken" "enthusiam outid.. tl

ncer snow that skir
and sever his connection with it at once and
forever. Thi course is demanded by the duty

a return, but a refusal to make a return by the
onler-- of the Governor. Kmten.r in all cases declined the urouosition

Treating it as a refusal, the motion is not altrliich such men owe to themselves, their God
WIS ties are becoming more frequent, (hough so
farther have been of . an insijfuiliiiiiiliarac-le- r

The Pr iiian commsn.lers vigorously exclude

The very moment the treaty of Prague was con-
cluded litsraarck again betrayed his desire to
restore cqiiilibrinm. and tusile nronosals for a

their country and the cause of true Conserve circle of offices-holders,- adding : "Ho has d
lowed for the reasons set out in the opinions de-
livered by me. I can say no more than what I
have already said. The twwerofthe Judiciarytisrn. il

tail price, Washer Extra Wrinjjer 10, and
we will forward cither or both muchincs, free
oi flight, to places where no on., is selling--; and
SO sure a)' we they will be liked, that ne agree
to refund Ihe money if any ojoe wihfs. toroMrn
the muchincs free of fiight, after a mdslh's
trial, according tt) directions'. '

It is scarcely necessary for us to aay more of
oreign correspondent Irom their line.

The scene on the departure of King William
Sunday evening for the at of war was extraor- -

Fityland.
London, August L It iscertain that England

will lake adion to defend Belgium. Tjie Time
says Mr. Gladstone's speech at the Lord Mayor's
banquet proves that he recogniies war, and is
ready to meet it.

The French fleet is still cruising off Scotland.
It is retain ed England intends occupying Am-- ,

is exhausted I have no note mmUatu. In this
particular, my situation differs from that of Chief

appointed exiccttioii in the appointments
which he has made, and chilled the ardor of.
those who gave him a zealous support in 1S88
by putting all sorts of inconsequential people in-
to places of great responsibility Tins 1 very
true. The cotire of General Grant as r tho nf.

this organization. lis character will easily be
set n hy every intelligent man who reads the

combination aflccting the integrity of the States
bordering on France.

Drilling one of these conversations-Coun- t Von
Bismarck dictated to Count Bcneditti this secret
treaty project which has just been made public,
and whi chl'ouiit .Von ItMnsrt'k has -- kept ever
since. This accounts for the hand-writin- g of. t. . ... ... i .. . .

Justice Taney, in "Merriroen's case." He had
a posse, eiaawatni at but considered
theVxiwcr of the Judiciary exhausted withoutconfessions on our first page. Every member

of it ia guilty of a conspiracy against the State werp. ..
fices-ha- s been enigmatical: He has pleased the
Republican party almost seldom as h

calling it out he did not deem it to be his du-
ty to command the marshal with the Muse "to

oomiv. ao iving rase in au open carriage
with the Queen. He wore a short military
clonk, and hbrht-lme- t was placed on the scat bv
his side. The carriage was surrounded, follow'-oi- l,

and frequently stopped by an immense mul-
titude wild with emotion, shouting farewells and
benedictions. The houses were hung with flags
and festooned with flowers. At the railway sta

I he steady rain for two davs has helned thegovernment, to say the least of it, and liable to crop. Ilarvi.tmir lias , omniine.il in il.,.il.storm a fort."
isiui.i iH'iieiieiu. ucneiictn pave notice ol the
proposed treaty to the Kmnvror's tiovernmenl
al the time, bill the proposition was ' promptly

.Nohnsband, father or brother should permit
the drudgery of washing wi'h the hands, lifty-tw- o

days in the year when it can be done better
morexpeditinusly, with less labor, and no rv

to tie garments, by Doty Clothes Washer,
and a Universal Wringer.

Sold by dealers geuerallx, to whom liberal
discounts are made. .

R. C. SKOWmiVfe, Oen. Arent,
w 3 Corilaudt St., NewYork.

of EnglandIt is gratifying lo be able to say that the other The quality is goml and the yield
indictment in the courts and severe punishment
for it. This every lawyer will tell you, whose
opinion is worth auv thing. Not onlv ia he

abundantdecline

that-oppo- sed to his Administration. W$ con-
fess to have been frequently gratifiS with the
acts of the President, and, of coure, they could
?..r"J,.Je!rXLilh satisfaction by ultra Re
publicans.

The Commercial ohircls o

Justices have been in unreserved conference with
me and all concur in these habeas corpue vrti- - of Prus-fi- a Waa not favcrabte to Bismarck tion arciies were erected and patriotic inscrip-

tions displayed. The Queen, Weeping, pane. I

trout ll,. I. ii . . it-- , , .

eedings. RICHMOND M. PEARSON, views.' guilty of a conspiracy against the government,
Chief JusticeS. C. Napoleon in Command The Prince Tmperial fit Vw . .

w,,o "...u.eiDoraees. n ncn Ikg

The Duke of Aiigtistciiburg is serving in the
Bavarian army, and the Duke of, Nassau is on
the stall' of the Crown Prince of Prussia.

Berlin, August 1 The hesitation about the
opening or hostilities and the delay in the Im-
perial declaration of war is here ascribed to the

but he is guilty of a high crime against society.
Surely no honest and patriotic man, who has "tajtajr iron-i- ue ptaiiorni ol the railwav car

policy as lacking positiveness, and hints that he
may not lie atceptablc to the Presidential Con-
vention imlcetl. it in elKtet deel , , I,., will

-- ill ay the Camps. NoTmr 0A10UX4.
Iiavik Couxrv.

) Superior Court,
J Spring Term 1870.WH.VT REPUBLICAN JOURNALS SAY loudly saluted the crowd the scene was indescri-

bable. The people were frenzied withParis, July 30. The Emperor assumed tl
tmMe renominated unless in the interval lietween asm, and the entire Court, ladies snd all, mincom manoanip-in-c- n tei oi tne army tins morn

ing, and hit been pari nt fuih--ta- y with Gen
OF GOV. li I. PEN'S POLICY.

The Cincinnati O'liettr, leading Republican

Elixeheth Sprouse, aastgnee. phjtntiff,
i it liu.--t

1st. George I). Surouse. of Yadkin county.
gleil with the crowd. jMinibers of old soldiers
bid -- rhcrKhig'fiood-byewiih every manifestationenil 1 ,e linnet arranging the neeessarv details

mis ume ana me assembling of the Convention
he retrives the blunders of the past

We suspect that the rumor of the plotting of
of the Massat huseUH i,to is a smoke tl.st indi

paper, publishes the following from its Wash- - ( The Prince Imperial visited Ihe camp y of loyalty and devotion. Rount ISismarek and a brother of.Robert Sprouee, deceased.I.finernl- - l,.li b mjt I. . -2(L Gtvrge R. Carter. Robert aridand was i veil with great enthusiasm.
The health of the army is perfect.

consciousness of NaHleon that the war wilhhe-lon-
and painful, owing to the superiority of

the needle gun over the Chasse-po- t rifle, as has
arready been dewtonstratcd iirtheenconnterahe-twec- n

the skirmishers.
- " The Fight at Saarbnirten.

Ixindon, August 1. V dispatch from Berlin

cates a fire. The politicians from that SIi
"""-"- - .on to. on were

and were rtqicatedly clieere.'.
gton correspondent :

can a otffnwon WAGE WAB?

It seems strange that so little should l. known
t. ..,.,,...11.1 r T .

There has been no serious engagement yet. . yovernmcnt lor ten
d in

wife Hauuah. David Keu.lrick and his
wife Harriett. Lucy Hollingsworth. chil-
dren of Amelia Sprouse, dee'd, a slater of
RSubert Sprouse.

an. I all rumors to (lie contrary are false.. B

or his prejudices, can hesitate a moment to with-

draw from it and use his influence to break it

up and destroy it.

Many more developenaent may. he expected
in a abort time, which will reveal the organiza- -

. lion in all its horrors, if we may believe the gov-

ernment organ. We have always denounced
these Klan, as all of our readerr well know.
We commended the course ofthosc patriotic Dem
ocrats, Dr. Pride Jones, of Orange, and ( 'apt. N.
A. Ramsay, of Chatham, in their efforts to. assist

the Governor to put them down by an appeal to

that it belongs to them, and that thev must nowicre concerning the real condition of aflairs in
S'orth Carolina. There is more than a susni- - Austria's Position.

There will be no privateering in the war
between Frauce and Prussia. It is forbid-
den by the "Paris Decfarafion" nf IsfcV

have its first office and the whole patronage of says the French lost twenty and the Prussians
eight at Saar brock.Paris, July 30. It is reiiorted on the best au 3d. a1. Tlioinas Jones. i.eariru.Irn mltnithoritv that the recent mission to Austria was a

cioo thai but little cause exits for the extraordi-
nary course taken by Governor Holden. One
fad, known here to moat of the press, has done

which was signed by the Plenipotentiaries ofcomplete success. Austria will not take tint
I- - iglitmg at Eorbach is reportedf

hrumiirk and Sucden.
Stockholm, August

we urn at uicir (ommanoU.'
But movements from that quarter can hardly

at this lime be received with favor. The dav
of power for those politician has gone by, anil
it is likely that they vill now soon be given to
understand that no Presidential lick, t llo.e i ' .i.i

hrage at the presence of the I talians in Rome, r ranee, rrussia. Austria. Russia.
Sardiuia, and Turkey The exact language
of the foiir point t a then agreed upou ia as fo)- -

more than any of .the stories from cither side on
the field of action to throw suspicion upon HoN
den's movement-- and create the belief that he

and will remain in accord with Italy.
. A ustrin .Strainers to America.

Vienna, JiitV TO. -- Austria will establish

will with Demnark.
ike l ...lore is now heT on a special miannntheir, reason and patriotism. We feci that we hgs acU'tljonly to furtW tip iaWrests of local ofler will make headway wirmHreneral "Irnrit. Prvateering is and remaiiis abolished.political Mictions. --,ajici mat Inct is this: A few- - from Franc.

Duke Cardore will go to. Conenhasen fromline of steamersfroru Trieste to Southaniiiton to l. I he neutral flag covers enemy's goods,
with the, exception ot contraband of war.connect Willi the American lines;

other children of Snlly Jones, dee'd. wno
was a daughter of Martha Sprouse. dee'd.
a aisterof Robert Sprouse : b. Jaa. Smith,
and two other children of Jane, a daugh-
ter of aaid Mai l Im Spmuse.

Petitionfor Partition.
To George R. Cat:er, Robert Daniel and

wife Nancy. George W. Kelly and wit'..
Hannah. David Kindrick and wife Harri-
ett, and Luey Hollingsworth, children and
Heirs at Law of Amelia Sprouse: and
T I. on, as Jones, George Jones, and two oth-
er children of Sally Jones, whose are

and Jainet Smith and two other
children of Jatle Smith, dee'd.

? f

You are hereby notified thst .

Spain, ,

here on a similar mission. tP

Florence. August 1. The treaty between

. neutral good,, wiU, the exception of

discharged our duty in relation to the ntatter,
and that no responsibility for the present slate

j of things rests upon our head. And if the Con-

servatives are defeated in the pending election
it wilj be mainly owing to the existence and
(deeds of this organization.

Madrid, July 30 The departure from Mad coutraband of war. are not liable to capture
tinder one nmn ..

weeks before adjournment. Senator Pool came
to the reporters gallery and called onto gentle-
man he suposed to be connected with the Wash-
ington Chronicle. He then showed him a North
Carol! no newspaper in which there was a col-
lection of Ku K lux outrages, murders and rob-
bings drawn out at great length. The Senator
went on to sav, quite confidentially that it was

rid of the Dnke de Monlpenaier is contradicted nee and Italy for the evacuation oTRome i

n no stronger opposition is brought but he will
have no difficulty in securing hi nomination for
a second term.

There i no mistaking Ihe sign of dissatisfac-
tion with General Grant that, have appeared in
the Republican party.. There fewenthnsiasm
now felt for him in any of the divisions of that
party. There has been little in the President's
policy to keep it cemented together, land the
murmurs of discontent and even denunciations
of the President were freely expressed by Kail -

Cal Congressmen during the late session. It mav

t ne commute.- nf the Uepuijiican deputies in completed. Italy guarantees order in Rome.
" .. a ion...

4. Hlockades, in order to be bi tiding must
be eflective : that is to say. maintained by aIhe Cortes decided vestcrdav to support a de It is asserted that the Pone is advised by some
force sumand for the prompt reunion of the Cortes to 'to 1 re ve at access to thedesirable the Chronicle should at oee beg n theTHE ELECTION.

oi gn to . tana ana ny ot tiers to TctiiaTn ill Koine.
It seems that he has decided to remain in Rome. coast Ol tlie t'tieinv.... . .

ueiinueiy cassuiisi! me
Rumor that ministerial change ore contem

plated are contradicted.
Ihe human police have seized a oiiantitv ofpiiuiicaiion oi mis collection ana Keep it up un-

til the stat. in, nt - made should be well disstmi- -
t ne . in. i n an tiovernmeDt. it will be

declined to become a partv to, . .1.. . .. J..-- 1 r r .s m. m

bombs secreted in the city.
nated in the North rhe permanent committee of tho Cortes, ap- -oe saieiy conclutleil that at the present timesucl in the above entitled case, has issued airalast

Before this number of our paper reaches many
,,f.our readers the ejection will be over. What

the result will be none can say with any degree
He furtlmr explained tho need of this, br--j has been fheeffec. ofGeneral Grant' at! minis' pohitod itefeo Ihe sdjiMiriuneot of the last es- - From Enaland.

London. Aug, 2. Yesterday's ilisn.-itchr- fromsion, will meet to fix a time for thessying that to carry the State next fall it would y.rti. and t he complaint therein was filed in '
the Superior Court of )vi r itr. m th

tration of the tryivernment. that he must relv
Saarbruck report no important operations alongmore for upon the diffkailties in the meeting of the next session.

Rmu Preparations for Defence.
29th day of Jnly, 1870.uie enure line. A large body of the French is

me owc urxmratioa. v . X". SSSSCM.

Hon. Geo. H. PEnnLETo.v The Ctne.in.
nati papeta announce the departure of this
gentleman from that city on Saturday last
lor England, to join his family, where they
have been for several mouths. He expects
to returu in October.

lie necessary to use the iittlitia extetis vely, and
if this collection of outrages could be well circu-
lated Is foreband, it wouldjijstify the step in the
eyes of Northern Kepubilsns. Mr. Pool made
the mistake of communicating all this to the

way of a comhiiiaUpii against him than upon
the hold he has upon tin Republican party.

Richmond Dispatch.
Rome, Julv 30. ieneral Kaozler, of the War

lou are also notified, that the summons in
the case is returnable to the Judge of oor Su-
perior t'onrt. to be held for the county of Da--

moving on roruicli.
Replying to questions, Gladstone said in the

House of Commons, the policy of the Govern

of certainty, Four months ago it cannot be

doubted that a very large majority of the peo-

ple of the State were prepared to vote for the
Conservative or Opposition candidate. If the
election could have taken place then there would
have been a complete change in the political
complexion of the Legislature. But from the

vi. at the Court House in Mooksvilh. on thement was not one of armed neutrality. He de

Ih'partinenl, proposes the fortification of Ihe city
The I'ope's chaplain ha gone to Paris to re

ct i ve the Canadian defender of the Pope.
The Late., .

wrong man. However Jie must have ascertain-
ed his mistake afterward arid remedied it as the second Monday after the third Monday ofclared that the obligations of the Vienna treaty

ended with the German Kmuire. The govern-men- t
was doing cverv thing To ettf rce TheeSb- -

wiouiueojioi v, wflea ua "'here yon
London. Julv 30. 10 T. Mr It

accounts of dire outragesin JSorth Carolina be-l--

in to appear the secontrday after thi conver-
sation, and in due time the State militia has ap

CAOETB FttOM THE NAVAL ACADEMT.
Boston. July 22- - The ''nited States frigate
Sabine arrived hero today from Rahia. Bra
zil, after thirty-tw- o diys' passn e. She has
been s.bsent about oue year, cruising in Eu-
ropean and Brazilian waters, for ihe instruc

oereny roqntrod t annnar snd .Mm. thday on which the Legislature adjourned until servance of neutrali v. but Ifhitish is.wer was re ctmiplaiut iu default whereof the plaintiff

Il tllUU'D :

Tn tTiis ctty, on nut tfInst,"at the residence
of the groom's lather, by the Rev. L. S. Rurk-hea- d,

Mr. Wm. M. Stockton, of this city to Miss
Mollie E. Lemly, of Iredell county.

At the Register's office in this citv. hvOha.i;.!..

stricted to British waters. All legal restraintsthe present the strength of the Republican par
thought the Priis-iii- n army proposes to ertws
the Khine from Baden into France near Hiin-ningn- e,

Iww mile MowBale. There (wa
much activity in German mUitary circles lo

ty has been constantly increasing. Of this there had liecn imposed on the sale of coal.
lpndon, H A. M. War news'this morning istion .'.f the elais of iliid-hipm- wliti gradua-

ted in 1SU. meagre and unimtsirtant. The London ioiir- - Woodson, Mr. John (IHrnam to' Miss JS'ancv

peared upon the scene.
There n no evidence that the authorities here

have giv.ii any encouragement in this matter
further than to look with favor upon all honest
attempts made by the local authorities nf tin
restored States to seenreorderand repress crime.
If the movement ha been carried beyond the
proper limit and used to secure political ends,
Senator Pool. Governor Holden and their asso

nals apia-a- to-d- without a Word fro-!- ! the rival ..owry,ooifi or i r.iiisfiii i own-ni-armies on the Rhine. Activi7"recrTTT;iTi fee the, Kentuckiaus want to ruu Hmnohrev Mar.

can be no doubt. For a long time its only in-

crease was a return to the fold of the diss fleet-e- d.

More receutly it his made some gains from
the forces of the opposition. For awhile the
military movement seemed to swell the ranksof
the Conservatives very rapidly, and would have

ony.
jfo, Ur Home.

Paris, August 1. The French troops will re-
main in Rome until September.

Paris, Angnst f A nothcr detachment of the
French army ku C'ifita Yecchia for Marsel- -

manne service has been ordered at English dtx k
yards." The imnrewion neweaila thst ihe arrival

pp.y hi sum ourt tor ttie relief deman-
ded in the complaint. -

Wituesa, II R. Austin. Clerk of our saidCourt at olfice in the town of Mookaville, onthe 20th day of July, A. D. 1870.'
IL R. AUSTIN.

Clerk Superter Court,

gtj
--1 tuma itH itpoRTti,a wasxLT SEwsrarck, i t si.isukd itI. C. IfiriK, fcj. .BtJLT. Jr.,

AT i i i,

DIKD.
Dr.fi. A. Macon

shall for Congrew- - But ther are no two
districts that w ill unite on him. and if elect,
ed he would fill more thau one sVnt. county, X. '.. (,u the

.i Atl the residence of his Son,fftlrdJ ,1 'rl',chnf tr,WdT Brinkleyville, Halifax
" 8 J'v. of tvphoid fever,Advicesfiom l'rism msir.. mention llie - V

ciates are individually responsible, and not the
administration. Thus far the Governor pre Dr. Henrv I. Ma.added largely to their vote but for the Ku Klur I

A barr.iter in Meies count v Teuessee. con. in the both vear of his age.tend to be acting within the limit of powersdevelopments in Alamance. These develop- -

laise.
(

"' 'Anrim.''' -

Berlin, Angnst 1. Austria is organizing a
powerful armv. The Archduke AIbrecht,whose

prevail uce throughout (rermany of unwavering
assurance of ultimate victory.conferred on him by the State, constitution ; and

the general government could not well controlmenU fill like a wet blanket upon the Conserv
recently while stooping to gather a sheaf,
was struck in the forehead by a rattle, nake,
and died in two hours.

In Nwton, X. (' on Saturday morning Julv
23d, 1K7II, Mrs. Mary Jones Murrill, wife of
Jas. F. Murrill, Esq.iu llie 30th year of her
age.

atives, and drove hundreds of the timid and
Frost Belgium.

' 2 Noon. A
him if it desired to do so. ' iit.-- i r.tt, a, iTs. mpathy iui France is notorious, is In so- - ' An correspondent TEKMS-Inraria- bly ia advance,. tS.M

7-
ymjU


